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October 21, 1970
Mr. R::x1Spaulding
.
Canp Shiloh
Box 627: Bemardsville
1.bad
M:mdham,New Jersey 07945

Dear R:xl:

~ -

I am pleased to knCMt9at the letter I wrote for eanp Shiloh this surrrrer
was successful.
I keep in close tough with what you are doing there
th.rough people like Karen Davis and others.
Ken Q.rin and I had a long
talk the other day.
He was obviously helped by the Shiloh m:iJ:listzy.
Thank you for what Cbd did through all of you to minister
to Ken.

I did mt get a favorable response from Carlton Press :regarding the use
of Three Anerican Revolutions as a premium. 'Ibey will supply the book
. for $2. 25 each.
I would be very happy to rebate my royalty of fifty cents
per oopy which would get the _cost dCMn to $1. 75. I rather think this is
too costly for you to use as a premi\lffi. If you axe interes~d,
however,
in using ·the book a:t $1; 75, I would be no:re than happy to worl< with you
· on it.
Let ITe know if the possibility
still
exists at this a,st.
Thanks for giving ne the tine you did while you were here in the spring.
The visit with you was a real inspiration · and encxru.ragerrent to me. Ma;y
Cbd continue to richly bless your ministry there.
Fralmenally

JAC:lc

yours,

..

SHILOH
A CH RIS T I A N
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ROAD
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FOR
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LDREN

MENDHAM, NEW JER SEY 07945 : TE LEPHONE:

October

Mr. John Allen
5th & Highland
Abilene,
Texas
Dear

John

Chalk
church

8,

201 • 766·2614

1970

o f Christ

Allen:

I apologize
for not writing
to you soon er, but it has been one of
those
things
that
seems to always
sli p me when I need to rem ember .
I genuinely
appreciate
your wi llingn ess to wri te our fund-raisin
g
letter
several
months ago.
The result
s were excellent
and I am
g rateful
for your will in gness
to assist
us in this
way.
We are still
in the future.
a decision.

inter es ted in using your book as
Pl e ase send us more information

Things
continue
t o go wel l here.
financially,
but this
is one of

a prem i um somet i me
and we wi ll make

We are alwa y s running
behin9
the things
that makes it exciting.

I "have never had the opportunity
to express
to you my personal
appreciation
for the time we spent
together
between
Abilene
and
Dallas
in May.
It was a good exper ien ce for me and I ap p reciate
yo ur
honesty
and openness.
I am also grateful
for the help yo u g ave
Rita Prior
when her father
called.
It is good to have friends
like
you.
May His

best

be yours

.

Manager
RS .: jh

"Anyone

who welcomes

one li ttl e chi ld lik e this for my sake is welcoming

me."

Mark 9:37

